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The Evolution of Human Hearinfl

BRUCE•[ASTERTON,HENRY HEFFNER,AND RICHARDRAVIZZA*
Departmentqf Psycholagy,Florida Stale Unizersily, I'allttbassee,Florida 32306

Five descriptiveparametersof hearing--high-frequent'and low-frequencysensitivity,lowestthreshold.
bestfrequency,and area of the audible field•re comparedstatistically,first, amongmammalsin ½eneral,
and. then. amongsevenanimalsselectedto approximatea phylogeneticsequenceof man'sancestors.Three
potentiallyexplanatoryparameters bodysize.maximtonbinauraltbne dispartIN,and recencyqt'common
anceatrywilh man--are alsoexplicitly'includedin the analysis.The resultsshowthat: high-frequency
hearing (above32 kHz) is a characteristic
uniqueto mammals,and,amongmembersof thisclass,onewhichis

commonplace
and primitive.Beinghighlycorrelatedwith functionallyclose-set
ears,it is probablythe
resultof selectivepressurefor accuratesoundlocalization.Low-frequency
hearingimprovedmarkedlyiu
mankind'sline of descent,but the kind and degreeof improvementare not uniqueamongmammalian
lineages.High sensitivitydevelopedin the earlieststagesof man's lineageand has remainedrelatively
unchanged
sincethe sinfianlevel.The frequencyof the lowestthresholdhasdeclinedin Man's lineage--the
greatestdrop probably occurringduring the Eocene.The total area of the audible field increaseduntil the
Eocene and has decreased since then.

INTRODUCTION

commonancestryof man with each of thesefour animals in turn, comparisonof their auditory character-

N'
the
course
ofexperiments
the
perceptual
apes,andmen
tributions
of the
mammalianon
cerebrum,
we haveconhad isticswith eachotherandwithmonkeys,
occasion to test the auditory

abilities

of some of the

providesinformationrelevantto questions
concerning

most primitive mammalsnow in existence.The results the evolutionof humanhearing.
of these tests have revealed that there are severul di-

mensionsof hearing on which mammals are either
strikingly similar or strikingly dissimilar. Since these
dimensionsmay prove to be of importance in reconstructing the evolution of human hearing, we have
collectedthe resultsof comparabletestsin otheranimals
andarrangedthe arrayof resultsin a mannerthat allows
statistical comparisonalong three other dimensions.
onephylogeneticand two morphological.
Becauseof the generality of some newly invented
behavioral techniques,we have been able to include

I.

METHOD

In this report,two separatestatisticalcomparisons
aremadeamongmamnmls
for eachof fivequantifiable
featuresof hearing: high-frequency
cutoff, low-freqnencysensitivity,lowestthreshold,best frequency,
and total areaof the audiblefield.First, the distribution
of eachof theseanditorvparametershas beenderived
for all mammalsin whichcomparable
dataareavailable.

Thesedistribntions
providethebasis:(13forcomparing
mammalswith nonmammals;(2) for estimatingthe

data from four species
of primitivemammals:opossum breadthof variationof the parametersamongm,xmmals
( Didelphisvirginia,a), hedgehog( He.miechi,usaurilus), so that significantdifferences
amonglower taxa can be
tree shrew (Tupaia glis), and bushbaby (Galagosenerecognized;
and (3) for correlatingthe auditoryparamgaleusis) (Ravizza el al., 1969a,b; Heftnet el al.,
eterswith morphologicalparameters.
1969a,b). Our choiceof these particular animalsas
experimentalsubjectsreliesentirely on morphological Second,the valuesof eachauditory parameterhave

beenarranged
according
to phyleti•levelfor seven

and paleontological
conclusions
regardingtheir phyloof
geneticrelationship
(Fig. 13.Sinceit isreasonably
likely mammalsthat are the bestavailableapproximation
a
phylogenetic
sequence.
These
arrays
provide
the
that an orderedsequence
in time was formedby the
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basis:(13for demonstrating
the significant
differences
betweenlevelsof the phyleticsequence
and (2) for
recognizing
theevolutionary
changes
in hearing
thatare
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functionof tone intensity,which,
mostlikeIx-to havetakenplaceduringthemammalian its it psychophysical
segqnent
of man'sancestrallineage.

in turn, allowsit precisedefinitionof threshold(Fig. 3).

at eachof severaldifferThe primarydatain thisreportarestandardaudio- After repeatinglhis procednre
an audiogram
showing
thelimitsof the
gramsthatcircumscribe
theintensityfrequency
bound- ent frequencies,
arv of pure-toneaudibility in 22 different mammals. animal's audible fiekl can be constructed. The audioThe audiogramshave been drawn from behavioral grams that describehearing in opossum,hedgehog,
experimentsin onr own laboratory and also from the tree shrew, and bushbaby were determined in this
manner, eachin I he sameapparatusand in concnrrent
publishedreportsof others.
daily

sessions.

A. Audiograms of Frimitive Mammals
B. Criteria for Selecting Other Audiograms for

The audiogramsof primitive mammalshave been
Statistical Comparison
oblained throughthe techniqueof conditionedsupThe discnssionthat follows (leaIs with similarities,
pression(Estesand Skinner,1941; Kamin, 1967). A
detaileddescription
of the apparatusand generalpro- structural parallels, and evolutionary trends in the
cedurefor testingsensory
capacities
by this technique hearing abilities of nmmmals.Part of this discussion
of the audioisavailable
elsewhere
(Sidman
e!al., 1966;Hendricks,dependson stricl statisticalcomt)arisons
grams
of
primitive
mammals
with
each
other
and with
1966).In oneof our adaptations
of this techniqnefor
primitive mammals,the subjectsare trained first to thoseof more specializedor more advancedmamnmls.
lick a water spout.This response
is maintainedby an For audiogramsof mammalsotherthan the four primioccasionalreward of dry food. After a few daily hour- tive ones,we have relied on resultspublishedby more
longsessions,
theanimal
licksthespout
at a rapidrate, than 150 other investigators.However, an audiogram
only momentarilyinterruptingits licking to eat the was not included for statistical purposesunlesstwo
rewarding
foodpellet.This persistent
lickingprovides technicaland onepracticalcriteriaweresatisfied:

thebackground
uponwhichhearingtestsareimposed. (1) Thresholds
were obtainedfrom normalanimals
In the finalstageof training,a toneis presenled
for by a currentIx'acceptablebehavioraltechniquere10 see and at its offset, a low-intensityshockis delivered to the animal'sfeet. This pairing of tone with

weak but unavoidable shock results in a reliable cessa-

liou.of lickingwheneveran audibletoneoccurs(Fig. 2).
Thus, in test trials, the cessation(or suppression)
of
licking can be used as evidencethat the animal hits
perceiveda tone.

qniringan overt response
on the part of the aninml.
(2) The audiogramwasobtainedwith pnre tonesthat
were generated,controlled,and measuredby currently
acceptabletechniqnes(e.g., stable generator,keyer,
monitoringsystem,etc.).
(3) The audiogramwas the most recentor most com-

plete one availablefor a particularanimal, and the
After this training, daily thresholdtest sessions
are report from which it was taken includedan explicit
begun.Each sessiontypically includes30 randomly discussion
of any deviationsfrom previouslypublished
spaced,10-seetest trials. During thesesessions,
the reportson the sameanimal.
intensityof the toneis systematically
variedfromtrial
The first criterionnot only eliminatedseveralquasito trial whilethe rate of lickingis recorded.This proceduregeneratesa smoothgraphof changesin lick rate behavioralaudiogramsbut it alsoeliminatedall reports
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basedsoleIx'on measurementsof cochlear-microphonic potentiallyusableaudiograms
from 85 to 31 in 20
of the finalcriterionin mostcases
(C\I) responses.
The reasonsfor excludingthis large genera.Application
body of data can be derived from Wever (1958). These resulted
in acceptance
of onlyoneaudiogram
for indis-

exclusionsreducedthe number of potentially usable tinguishable
species
or varietiesof the samespecies.
audiograms
to 85 in 25 differentgenera.The secondcri- In a few cases,however,data from onereportwereused
terion eliminated audiogramsobtained with uncali- to complete
an audiogram
in anotherreport.This last
brated soundsystemsor with sonndequipmentthat was
likeIx'to have allowedandibletransientsduring onsetor
offsetof a tone. Its applicationreducedthe nmnber of
OPO•,SU•

g•0
-c5

#•'

5'0 s'5 do d5 to
PRESSURE

?g

LEVEL

I"l•;. 3. Changein lick rate as a psychophysical
function of inlenslt)' of a 60-kHz tone in opossum.For performancescore,I}'
is numberof licksin 10-see(warning) periodduring which tone is
present;S is numberof licks in 10-see(safe)periodimmediately
precedingwarningperiod.Performanceaxisis scaledso that perfeel suppression
(lone wasinvariably heard)yieldsa scoreof 1.0
and no suppression(tone was neverheard) .yieldsa scorenear 0.
Dashed lines show threshold calculation.
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an asteriskin the bibliography.
Thus, the statistical analysesare derived from all or

4 of the 22 froin our own experimentsand 18 of the 22
from the work of others. In this total, 21 species,19
genera,17 fanrilles,8 orders,and 2 subclasses
of Mam-

(m dõre 2x]O-4d•n/cm
2)

C•68

The sourcesof these18 audiogramsare designatedby

partofcomparable
audiograms
in 22different
mammals,

60 kHz

-
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criterion reducedthe list to 18 audiogramsin 15 genera.
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maliaare represented
by at leastoneaudiogram.
The sampleof mammaliangeneraacquiredby this
means deviates from the natural distribution of mam-

malian generaby lessthan 5% for every order except
Primates and Rodentia. These deviations can be seen

in Table I. Instead of one genusof Primatesin the
sample,whichis all that wouldbe expectedon the
basisof the proportionof primategenerawithin Mammalia, six generaare included.Insteadof an expected
sevengeneraof Rodentia,three are includedin the
sample.

E\'OI.

UTION

OF

lit'MAN

HE:\RING

'l'.tnLE 1. I'opulation aod sampledistrihutionsoœliving ma•nmalsin genera per order.
True

distrihution

(after Sirapson,194.5J

Sampledistrihutions
Entire
Sample

Order

Xo.

••

N,.

l,ou'

High
I:req.

tt

N'o.

Monotremata

3

0.3

0

0,11

0

I1.11

Marsupalia

57

6.1

I

5.3

1

5.9

Insectivora

71

7.6

1
118

0.1
12.7

59
19
I

Dermoptera
Chiroptera
l'rimates
Edentata
Pholidola

I.agomorpha

10

2

10.5

2

11
2

{).(}
10.5

0
2

11.8

0.0
11.S

6.3
2.0
0.1

6
0
(}

31.6
0.0
0.fl

6
0
0

35.3
0.0
0.0

1.1

0

0.0

0

0.0

3
I
2
0
11

15.8
5.,:;
15,8
0.0
0.0

2
1
3
(!
0

11.8
5.9
11.8
0.0
0.{}

0.0

Rodenrta
Cetacea
Canfivora
Tulmlidcntata
Pr,,hoscidca

344
33
114
1
2

36.9
3.8
12.2
0.1
0,2

Hyracoklea

3

0.3

0

0.0

0

Sircn!a

2

0.2

0

0.0

0

0.0

6
86

0.6
9.2

1}
I

0.0
5.0

0
1

0.(1
5.9

Pcrissodacty-la
.\r tiodaclyla
Total

18

032

99.8

19

100.1

Freq.
'i

Xo.

t

17

Although this overweightingof Primatesis nsefulfor

C. Auditory Dimensions of Comparison

Threshold
No.
•i

Area of
Audible

Bes

No.

Freq.
'i

No.

Field
•i

0.0
6.3
12,5
0.0
0.11
37.5
O.t!
0.0
0.½1

0
I
2
0
2
6
0
1!
0

0,0
5.6
11.1
0.0
11.1
,t3.3
0.0
0.0
0.0

0
1
2
0
2
6
0
0
11

0.0
5.6
I1.1
0.0
ll.1
33.3
O.O
0.0
0.0

18.81

3

16.7

3

16.7

1

8.5

0.(1
18.8
0.11
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.11
6.3

0
3
0
0
0
0
0
1

{1.{1
16.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
5.6

0
3
0
0
{}
11
½1
1

0.11
16.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
5.6

0
2
0
0
0
0
0
I

0.0
17.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
8.5

12

100.0

100.2

100.2

the prilnary pnrposeof this report, for statisticalpurposesit is a simplesamplingbiasandonethat becomes
moremarkedin lessersubsamples.
Therefore,the groups
of animalsusedhereas statisticalsamplesof the Class
Maremalta--cannotbe considereel
to be subjectto
only randomsamplingerror and inferencesfrom them
to the entire populationof rnamnlalsmust be weakened
accordingly.

l,owest

18

I00.1

18

100.1

0
I
2
0
2
3
0
0
0

0.0
8.5
17.0
0.0
17.0
25.5
0.0
0.0
0.0

gramcanbe seellin Fig. 4. They are: 111highJrequency
culqff- arbitrarih- detined as the highest frequency
(in kilohertz) 1hat an animal can hear at a soundpressurelevel(SPL) of +70 dB; (2) low-frequency
sensitirity (in decibcls)--theintensity thresholdat 1 kHz;
(3) lowestthreshaid(or bestintensity,in decibels)--the
intensity coordinateof the lowest point on the audio-

gram; (4) bestJ?equency
(in kilohertz)--the frequency
coordimtleof lhe lowestpoint on the audiogram;and
(5) areaof audible.liebl
(in decibelsby octave)--the area
of the regionin lhe frcqnency-intensityplane bounded
by the audiogram below and the -I-70 dB horizontal

The resultsare dirkled into live sectionscorresponding to each of five descriptiveparamelersof hearing.

above.

Thesefive parameters
and their relationto an audio

instead of nthers, the interrelations between them, and

I'm. 4. hlealized audiogramshowing Ihe five de•riplive imrameter.•

inclodedin the analysis.The two
frequency parameters, Best l"re-

The reasonsfor choosingtheseparticularparameters

z 80

..'fl
>

quency
andHigh-Frequency
Cut- • 40
off, are scaledin kilohertz or log
kilohertz;the twointensityi)arameters. Loxx-l.'requencxSensitivity
(or Thresholdat I kHz) and Best
Intensity (,orI,owestThreshold)are

•z

2o,

scaled
in decibels
re2X104dyn/
cm•;theAreaoftheAudible
l,'ield
i,;
>calcd
in decibels)<octave.

•

o.
HIGH-

BEST INTENSITY
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I

-2o
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inclndedhere
the methodof estimatingspecificvaluesfor caseswith analysisof thefiveauditorycharacteristics
incomplete
audiograms
are discussed
within the appro- do not dependon the accurateaffinitionof tree shrews
and, conversely,the auditory characteristics
analyzed
priate sections.
hereprovideno importantinformationon the affinities
D. Ancestral and Morphological Dimensions

I. Ancestry

In additionto the fivedescriptiveparametersof hearing, we explicitlyincludedin the statisticalanalyses
threeparameters
that might be expectedto have explanatorypower.The first of these,"recencyof common ancestrywith man," or Anceslryfor short, prorides the main focusof this report. For statistical
purposes,
Ancestryis represented
bv an ordinalscale,
one through seven, with one representinganimals
havingthe most remotecommonancestrywith man
(opossums)
andsevenrepresentin•mostrecentcmnmon
ancestry(mankinditself).Valuesfor particularanimals
can be derivedfrom Fig. 1, wherethey are represented
by letters (A,B,C...) along the main limb of the
phylogenetic
tree. Even thoughpaleontological
and
morphological
data now permit little argnmentabout
the orderingof five of the sevenbranchpointsin Fig. 1,
two of the sevenpoints (tree shrewand monkey) requiredarbitrary decisions.
Tree shrews have been described as Primates with

of tree shrews.

Monkeysreqnireda seconddecision.In severalmorphologic',ficharacters,new-world monkeys are less
humanoid than old-world monkeys (cf.. Osman-Hill,
1953; Clark 1959). This observationsuggeststhat the
commonancestryof manwith new-worldmonkeysmay
be more remotein time and, for the presentpnrpose,
shouldpossiblybe representedin the phyleticsequence
by a lower ordinal value than old-world monkeys. We

have not adoptedthis positionfor two reasons.First,
the characteristics
usualIx-cited as more primitive in
new-world monkeys are neither otological nor neuro-

logical.Secorot,sincethe entire ancestry,cale spansat
least 100 million years in only sevendiscretesteps,the
differences between the two families of monkeys do not

seemlarge enoughto warrant differentnumerals,even
thonghthe scaleis only an ordinalone.Therefore,the
two familieshavebeengroupedtogetheras "Monkeys"
and assigneda singlevalue for Ancestrythroughout.
In the phyletic sequence,this level is representedby'
the old-worldgenus,Macsea.

many Insectivora characters by some (e.g., Clark,

2. Morpholo•7•l

1959; Simpson,1945), and as Insectivorawith many
Primate charactersby' others (e.g., Osman-Hill, 1953;

The final two parmnetersexplicitly-iucluded in the
statistical analyses are estimates of morphological
Simpson,1965;Cmnpbell,1966a,b). This difference
of
opinionreflects,in part. a lack of informationabout dimensions:BodylI'eightand Maximum Biuaural Tim•
the ancestry of modern tree shrews.That is, the line Disparity. The inclusionof Body Weight as a possible

connecting
extant tree shrewswith the main limb leading to manmav havefollowedany oneof severalpaths
(see dashedlines and query in Fig. 1). Despite this
lack of paleontological
verification,however,most au

explanatoryparmneteris indicatedby preyionsinvestigationsthat have shownthat phy-sica[
staturemay be

correlatedwith someauditory characteristics{e.g., yon
Bdkdsyand Rosenblith, 1951). For animalswhosebody
weights
were not reportedalongwith their audiograms
thorides now agree that tree-shrewlike animals once
and
for
whom spechnenswere not available, esti•nates
occupieda pivotal positionin the evolutionof mankind
and that modern tree shrewsare the bestapproximation have beenobtainedfrom Walker (196•).
The second morphological parmneter. Maximum
of this unique stagein mankind'sline of descent(e.g.,
Binaural
Time Disparity or 1Iaximum .Xt, is a meaSimpson,1965;Romer, 1967).Thus, the positionof the
sure
of
the
availability of time cuesfor sonndlocalizamodern tree shrew in the phyletic sequence,with Intion. It has been included here because of the consectivora below and Prosinfian Primates above, is

and anatomicalinvesprobablycorrect,eventthoughthe evolutionaryroute clusionsof recentphysiological
of soundlocalization
traced by ancestral tree shrews and the classification oœ tigationsinto neuralmechanisms
in
mammals
(e.g.,
Harrison
and
Irving,
1966:Masterton
moderntree shrewsmay still be opento question.
Nevertheless,in order to avoid conclusionsabout the

and Diaanond, 1967a,b; Neff, 1968). Values for land

mammalshave beencalculatedby dividingan estimate
new information regardingthe ancestry of tree shrews, of the mininmm interaural distance(around the head)
by the velocity of sound in air. The value used for the
all inferential statisticswere calculatedtwic•/irst, as
dolphin is an estimate of the interaural distance
if the common ancestry of man with tree shrew were at
Point B in Fig. 1 (this assumptionresultsin a six-point (throughthe head) dividedby the velocityof soundin
evolutionof human hearingthat might be negatedby

scalefor Ancestry'over all)• and second,as if the most

appropriatepoint were at B' (resultingin a sevenpoint scale).As it turned out, thesealternatives(and
the subsequenttenumberingof Primate branches)resulted in only very small and insignificantstatistical
differences.Therefore, the conclusionsderived from the
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Maximum.W (r=0.69, p<0.01). But in the phyletic
600-

ß50 •
sequence,
that is, amongthe sevenmanmudsselected
from the total of 22 for their closeapproximation
to
200successive
anceslors
of Man (Fig. 1), all threepltirsof
potentiallyexplamttory
parameters
arecorrelateel
(Fig.
-O
5). This closeinterrelationof alternativeexplanations
hasbeenin thepast,andstill is, the primarysourceof
RI[CENCY OF COMMON ANCESTRY WITH MAN
frustrationin attemptsto identify the main factors
underlyinglhc adaptivemodifications
of the nuunIOOOrealJanauditorysystem.A partial resolulionof this
C
problemhasnowbecome
possible
duesolelyto the in5OOMq
creasein varietyof mammalswith knownaudiogrmns.
The increase
in rawdata permitsthemathematical
ex2OO•
traclionof the relationof a singleexplamttory
parameter to a singleauditorycharacteristic
by the procedure
knownas partialcorrelation(e.,..,.,
Nunnally,1967).In
orderto helpchooseamongseveralplausiblerelations
BOOYWEIGHT(m k• }
of ancestry.morphology,
and ecologywith hearing,we
have computed partial correlationswhenever the
I"IC,..5. Inlcrrelalionsherween,norphological
and ancestral
I,aramcters. Top: Relalions of Ancestry with Maximum at (left
number of data permits.
M

scale,filledcircles•aml BodyWeighttrightscale,opencircles).
II.

RESULTS

AND

Bollore:Relationof .\laximumAt •xithBodyWeight.Note loga-

DISCUSSION

rithmicscaling
o[ axes.O or Op, opossum;
H or Hh, hedgehog;
T or Ts, lreeshrew;B or Bh.Imshbaby;
l[q, macaque;
C or Ch.

Audio•ram•of opossum,
hedgehog,
treeshrew,bush- chimpanzee;M. man.
baby, and man are shownin Fig. 6. The Figurereveals
severalmarkeddeparturesfrom expectationsbasedon
humanpsychophysics
alone.Perhapsthe most obvious low-frequencyhearing-in the more advancedanimals.
of theseis the upperfrequencylimit of hearing.Eachof For example,at 1 kHz, the bnshbabvand the treeshrew
the four animals he,'trs tones whose frequenciesare

have about the same thresh.M, but both have a thresh-

morethan an octaveabovethe tipperIllnit of humans.
Further, the animals show a striking convergencein
higb4requencycutoff. A compttrisonof this feattire
betweenmammals and birds, and between primitive
and advancedmammalsis presentedin Sec.II-A.
At the low-frequency
endof the audiograms
in Fig. 6,
no uniformityamongthe primitive mammalsis seen.

okl lower than the hedgehog.and each of thesethree

havea threshohl
lowerthan the .possum.The relation
betweenlow-frequencysensitivityand an animal'sdegreeof primitiveness
is the lopic of Sec.II-B.
The lowestthreshold
of the four animalsin Fig. 6
rangesfrom --12 dll for the tree shrewto -{-2(}dB for

the opossum,
with the hedgehog
and bushbabyinterInstead,
the/our
audiograms
show
widebutdiminishing
mediate.Althonghthis parametershowsno obviously
differences
in sensitivityup to 4 kHz. Within the array, ordereddislributionnor trendamongthe four primihowever. there appears to be a trend toward better tivemammals,
theexpectation
of anevolutionary
trend
80-

60Fro. 6. Audiograms
of four primitivemammals
and Mao •estedwith the same audio equiplnent.
O. opossum{DiddpMs t'irgiuimta); H, hedgehog
(Hemieehinusauritus); T, Iree shrew (I'upaia
glls); B, bushbaby(Galagosenegalensis
I; hi, man,
Sound-pressurelevel is scaledin decibelsre 2 X 10 •
dyn/cm a.

20.
O-

0.25

05

I

2

4

8

16

64

FRœQUœNCY (m kHz)
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toward better general sensitivity is not tinreasonable. that obviouslyapproachan npper limit even though
This feature is analyzed

in Sec. II-C.
they do not reach it. in these cases,the upper limit
The best frequenciesof the four primitive mammals is estimatedby completingthe audiogramwith an
are also shownin Fig. 6. The hedgehoghas its lowest almostvertical straight line (i.e., SPL in decibelsas

threshold at 8 kHz and the tree shrew at 16 kHz. Both

a linearfunctionof frequency
in octaves).
The originof

opossumand bushbabyhave a broad range of fre- the line coincides
with the highest-freqnency
point on
quencieswheretheir audiogramsare within a few deci- theaudiogram,
anditsslopeisequalto theaverageslope
bels of their

lowest threshold

but they too have best

frequenciesat 16 and 8 kHz, respectively.This concentration of lowest thresholdsin the 8-16-kHz range
stands in marked contrast to man's best frequencies
in the 3-4-kHz range and suggestsanother possible
evolutionary trend. An analysis of this feattire is the
topic of Sec. II-D.
The final obvious differenceamong the four audiograms is the over-all size of the audible field: that is,

of the cut offsin the animalsin whichhigh-frequency
limits have beenempiricallydetermined(569 dB/oct).
Although any one of these extrapolationsdoes not
evokea highdegreeof confidence
in its accuracy,this
method of estimation is very conservative for the com-

parativeconclusions
that follow,i.e., it probablyyields
a low estimateof the tipper lilnit in every case.
1. High-Frequency Hearing in Mammals

the area betweenthe audiogramand a horizontal line
When the thirteen estimates are combined with the
at +70 dB. Figure 6 revealsa trend toward an increassix
empiricaldeterminations,
the distribution
in Fig. 7
ing area that followsthe degreeof advancementof the
is
obtained.
As
might
be
expected,
the
range
of highfour animals.This featureis the topic of Sec. 11-E.

frequencylimits of hearing(at +70 dB) extendsfrom
a lownear18kHz formanto about120kHz for dolphin

A. High-Frequency Cutoff

and one bat.

The uniformity of high-frequencycutoff amongthe
Certainly less predictable,thongh perhaps not
four primitive mammalsand the contrastbetweenthem wholly tinexpected,
is the average
high-frequency
cutand man prompt the analysisof this feattire among off for the nineteenmammals.At 53 kHz, it is more
more advancedmammals,particularly those approxi- than an 1« oct aboveman'supperlimit. Further,this

mating man's line of descent.Comparisons
of high- averagewouldbe still higherif the samplewere not
frequencyhearing among mamnmlsare difficnlt to biased
by theinclusion
of somanyprimates.
Thus,even
make, however,becausemost publishedaudiograms though these nineteen animals do not constitute a
are incompleteat the high•frequencyend. Until the trnelv randomsampleof Mammalia,it seemssafeto
1950's,thesehigh-frequency
trnncationswerethe direct conclude that the ability to receive what were once
and considered
to be the
resultof the unavailabilitvof appropriateaudioeqnip- called"uhrasonic"frequencies

merit(NeffandHind,i955).Eventoday,high-fre-bizarreadaptationof a few is, in fact, a commonplace
quencytransducersare scarceenoughthat audiograms characteristicamongmammals.
rarely extendbeyond32 kHz. In order to begin a disThe distributionof high-frequency
limits in mam-

cussionof the tipper limit of hearing in mammals, mals,centeredat 53 kHz, is far higherthanthe corretherefore,it is first necessary
to estimatethe rangeof spondingdistribution for nonmammalian vertebrates.
the high-frequency
cutoffby extrapolation.
For example,the modalhigh-frequency
cutofffor birds
Amongthehigh-frequency
datathat follow,sixupper appearsto be in the regionof 8-12 kHz (Schwartzlimits(twobats,twomonkeys,
dolphin,andman)have kopff,1955)withfew,if any,species
extending
ashigh
beendeterminedempirically.To thesewe have added as 20 kHz. For the onlyreptileavailable(turtle), the
13 othersfromaudiograms,
or fragments
of audiograms, cutoffis about0.8 kHz (Patterson,
1966).Although

CM havebeenrecorded
to higherfrequencies
in some
othernomnmrmmls
(e.g.,Weverand Peterson,1963),
the separation
of the distributions
of high-frequency
cutoffinmammals
andnonmammals
stillremains
nearly
perfect.Apparently,high-frequency
hearingin verte-

15

3[0

HIGH-FREQUENCY

CUT

60
OFF (•n kHz)

I•0

bratesis a uniquelymammaliantrait.
The most obvious anatomical difference between the

that parallelsthis
FI•. 7. Distrihution of Higt•-Frequency
Cutoff among19 earsof mammalsand nonmammals
in upperlimitsof frequency
is the
mammals.Bb, hushbaby;Ch, chimpanzee;H, hedgehog;O, strikingdifference
opossum;T, tree shrew;and M, man; as in Fig. 5. Bt(E), bat presence
of an ossicularlinkagein the middleear of
(Eptesicus
fuscus);Bt (M), bat (Myotisluc(l;tegus);
C, cat (Fells
It has longbeenknownthat amphibians,
caius); D, dolphin (Turslopstruncatus);Mk(C.j), marmoset martahals.
(Callithrixjacchus);Mk (M.c), monkey(Macacacynomolgus);reptiles,and birdshaveonly a singlefunctionalbone
Mk (M.i), monkey (Macacairus); Mk (M.m), rhesusmonkev in theirmiddleear for conducting
sounds
from tym(Macacamulatta);Mk (S), squirrelmonkey(SaimirisciureusS;
or stapes)andthreebones
R(xv),laboratorywhite rat; R (h) laboratoryhoodedrat; Re, panumto cochlea(columella
raccoon(Pratyonlotor);S, sheep(Ovisaries).
in theirlowerjaw (dentary,angular,andarticular).In
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their middle car (malleus,incus,and stapes)and only

to apl)roximateman's liueagchere, theseprevioussequencesyield a correlationbetweenHigh Frequency

onein their lowerjaw (dentary)(Young,1962).This

Sensilivitv

contrast, all mamnmls have a seriesof three bones in

and Ancestry

or Phvlctic

Level

and also

clear morphologicaldistinction among modern vet-- betweeneachof lheseparametersand Body Weight.
tcbratesallowsthe presence(or abenee) of a three- Thns, the increasein body sizewas an obviousahemain
ossicle
middleear to be usedas primafacieevidencefor five to Ancestryfor explainingthe observeddecrease
(or against)theinclusion
of a livingor fossilized
animal highfrequency sensitivity across the sequenceof
in the class of Mammalia (Colbert, 1955). Further, auimals.
The reason thal High-l:requcncySensitivity and
physiological
experimentation
in modernmammalshas
shownthat the ossicularlinkageactsas a simplelever Body Weight are uncorrelated
in the sampleof mamprovidingmechanicalIransfom•ationthai matchesthe mals in Fig. 7 and vet are highly correlatedin previous
impdance of air to the impedanceof cochlearlitfid samples,lies solely in the wider variety of animals that
(yon B•k•sy, 1%O). Sincethe transmission
of high- are representedhere. For example, the dolphin, large
frequencyvibrationsfrom eardrumto cochleais known in body size but sensitive to high frequencies,gives
to require this matching of impedances,there seems direct contradiction to the large-sizelow upper-limit
little reason to look beyond the evolntion of the middlehypolhesis,and •hns its inclnsionhere contribntesto
ear ossicles
for oneexplanationof the radicaldifference a lower correlation.liecauseits upper limit had not vet
betweenmammalsand nomnammals
in Ihe upperlimil beendetermined,the dolphinwasmissingfrom previous
of hearing.
samples,with the resultthat the large-sizelow-upperwent uncontradicted.
Returningto malaimalsthemselves,Fig. 7 showsthal, limit hypothesis
II shouldbe holed,however,that argnmentsopposing
anthropomorphic
conclusions
Io the contrarynotwith
standing,it is more parsimonionsto considerhigh- the inclusionof the dolphinin the presentsamplecanbe
frequencysensitivityas the rule for nllnlllna[sand lack made on the groundsof its aberrantecology.Because
of this sensitivityits an exception.In Ibis sense,Man nf sucharguments,and becauseof the small but real
and Chimpanzeeare clearlyexceptionalmammals.The bias in this sampleas well as in previousones,we do
Figtn'e also illustr,ttes the well-known fact that bats

not feel that the relation between body weight and

and dolphinsare exceptionalin the oppositewav•their
upperlimit is much higher than the mammalianmode.
Sincetheseanimalsare also known to dependon their
auditory systemsfor locatingobjectsin space,they are
commonly(and accordingto Fig. 7, correctly)consideredto be auditoryanomalies(Kellog, 1961; (;riffin,
1959). However, comparingthe degreeto which batg
and dolphinsdeviatefrom the m•umnalianaverage
the degreeof deviation by men and chimpanzees,
it

high-fre(luencyhearing should vet be entirely dis-

can be concluded that hominoids are more of an audi

tory anomaly among mammals than either bats or
dolphins.

missed.There are 111anv
mammalsavailable, other than

the possiblyal)errantdolphin,in whichlargebodysize
(suggesting
a low upperlimit) is combinedwith a disproportionately
smallmaximrim&l (suggesting
a high
upperlimit): Artiodactvla(cattleor deer)and Perisso-

dactvla(horses
or rhinoceroses)
are two examples.
Until the upper limits of hearingare detemfinedin
somenf these critical cases,the conclusionthat Body
Size contributesto an animal's High-FrequencyCutoff
independentlyof Maximum At remainstenable.

The negativecorrelationbetweenMaximum•l and
High-Frequeucy
Sensitivityis by far the strongestof
In seekingevideuceof the adaptivevalue of highthe
three
potentially
explanatorycorrelationsand refi'eqnencysensitivityin mammals,it is necessaryto
turn to correlationaldata. Among the 19 animalsin mains the strongestwhen the other two are matheFig. 7, High-Freqnency
Cntoffis correlatedwith Maxi- maticallyeliminated(r=--0.83 p(0.01). Therefore,
mumfit (r= --0.86, p(O.01) and,surprisingly
perhaps, it can be concludedthat Maximum ft providesthe
of highit isnolcorrelated
with B•ly Weight(r=0.02). Because mostdirectclue to the biologicalsignificance
frequencyhearing.The negativityof the correlation
a small body is often considered the best rule-of-thumb
for predictinghigh-frequency
sensitivity,this htck of meansthat the narrowerthe rangeof binauraltime disthe higherthe
correlation warrants further comment before tnrning to paritiesthat an animalcan experience,
animal's
upper
limit
of
hearing.
Since
the
significance
a discussion
of the significance
of the high correlation
of
the
binaural
lime
disparity
lies
in
sound
localization,
betweenHigh-FrequencyHearingand Maximum
that an explanationfor the
The existenceof a (negative) correlation between this correlationsnggests
presence
or
absence
of
high
freqnency
sensitivity
might
High FrequencySensitivityand I•ody Weighthasprebe
profitably
sought
in
sound
localization
also.
viouslybeensuggested
mostlyon the basisof results
from a sampleof laboratoryanimals(e.g., rats, cats,
2. Relation between Sound Localization and
monkeys)that at lhe time wasalsothe bestavailable
Hi•h-Frequency Sensitivit•
phyletic•quence for approximatingthe successive
It is now well known that many animals combine two
levels achieved by man's ancestors(e.g., yon ]l•k•sv
and Rosenblith,1951).As in the phyleticsequenceused natural cuesfor detemfiningthe directionof the source
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arrival of the soundwaves at the two ears (At). The

other is the binauraldisparityin frequenc?intensity
spectrain the stimulationreachingthe two ears(Aft).
Further, it has been shmvnthat both of thesecuesare
encodedin the differencebetweenthe dischargesof the
two auditory nerves (Teas, 1962; Masterton et al.,
1967). Sincethe larger the differencebetweenthe dischargesof the auditory nerves,the easierthe brainstem'stask of analyzingthe directionof a soundsource,
it follows that accurate sound localization can be maintained in the absence of one of the t;vo cries by the

RAVIZZA

Figure 8 showsthe high-frequencycutoffsfor the
phyletic sequenceof opossum,hedgehog,tree shrew,
bushbaby,macaque,chimpanzee,and man. The Figure
showsthat the upperlimit of hearingi• high and relatively constant acrossthe first four positionsin the
sequenceand then drops markedh' acrossthe last
three positions.The similarity in the shape of this
graph with thosein Fig. 5 illustratesthe correlationof
High-FrequencyCutoff with Maxhnum At (r= --0.96,

p<0.01) and with Body Weight (r=--0.94, p<0.01)
maximizationof the differencein neuraldischarge
prowithin the phyletic sequency.Although the absolute
ducedby the other cue (Mastertonel al., 1967). This
sizeof the correlationbetweenHigh-FrequencyCutoff
meansthat al and A(fi) arealternativecuesfor achievand Body Weight illustrates the basis for previous
ing a givenlevelof accuracyin soundlocalizationand a
explanations
onceagain,it hasalreadybeenshownthat
lack of one can be compensatedby the other.
Maximum zX!alone accountsfor practically all of the
Returningto the questionof high-frequencyhearing, variancein upperlimit for the moreinclusivebamplein
two physicalfactsbecomepertinent:High frequencies Fig. 7, as well as for this selectseven(Fig. 8). Therearemorequicklyattemmtedoverdistanceand aremore fore, there seemsto be no reasonfor reopeningthe
effectivelx'

shadowed by the head than

are low fre-

questionof its more indirectrelationwith body weight
quencies.Therefore,the receptionof high frequencies within the phyletic sequence.
is tantmnount to an expansionof the range of binaural
Acceptingasfact for themomentthat high4requency
spectradisparities(Aft), because
evenlittle headsin- sensitivityis a characteristicof prinfitive ramrituals
ducea large disparityat high frequencies.
living now, and xvasalso a characteristicof ancient
Combining these physiologicaland physical facts mannhals,the absenceof this sensitivityin the higher
with the existenceof a negative correlationbetween levelsof the phyletic sequenceand its lossin the later
Maximum .Xt and High-FrequencySensitivity,we are stagesof the inferredphylogeneticsequenceremainsto
led to the conclusion that mannhals that have available
be explained.The questioncanbe statedin thismanner:
to them only small binaural time disparities, either If the ancient mammalian forbears of mankind were
becauseof close-setears or a marine environment, in-

sensitiveto high frequencies
by virtue of their newly
creasetheir accuracyin localizinga soundsourceby evolvedmiddle-earlinkage,why did thisgreatachievemaximizingthe availability of binaural spectradis- merit becomevestigial in hominoids?½)nepossible
parities.This cueis maximized,in turn, throughsensitivity to highfrequencies.
Bv thisline of reasoning,
the
80coincidence
of a largemaximumAt with a low upper
limit on the one hand, and a small maxinmm At with
a highupperlimit ontheotherhand,isa consequence
of
40persistentselectivepressureon ramritualsto maintain
the better mechanism
for localizinga soundsource
regardless
of their size,ancestry,or ecology.
i
[
[
Bringingto beartwopaleontological
condusinns
con04h)
(Ts)
(Bb)
(Mq)
cerningthe nature of ancientmmmnals,one final inREGENCYOF COMMONANCESTRYWITH

ferenceabout high-frequency
hearingnow becomes
plausible.
Availabledata suggest
that all of the mammals of the Cretaceous were sraM1 and had close-set

T B 0
H

ears(Simpson,
1949;Romer,1954).Therefore,either
through the relation between small maximum _Xland

Mq

high-frequency
sensitivity,or throughcomparative
triangulationof characters-in-common,
it followsthat

Ch

20-

ancientmammals
werealsocapableof hearinghigh
frequencies.
This inference,whichcanbe madewithout

0

200

400

600

•00

1000

specific
reference
to the relativeprimitiveness
of either
opossum
or hedgehog,
is supported
by the observation Fro. 8. Top:High-Frequency
Cutoffin animals
of phvletic
Cutoff to •[axithatbothof theselhnitingcases
withinthesa•nple
are sequence.Bottom:Relationof High-frequency
mumAt.Notelogarithmic
scaling
onverticalaxis.SeeFig.5 for
capableof hearinghighfrequencies.
aniraal labels.
MAXIMUM
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• nswerto thisquest[onis that somemanmudshavelost
their high-frequency
sensitivityin order to gain lowfrequencysensitivity(yon B•k•sy, 1960). This idea
implies that high-frequencysensitivityand low-frequencysensitivityare incompatible,or at least conflicting.characteristics.
It is tenablebecauseThreshohl
al 1 kHg is negativelycorrelatedwith High-Frequency
('utoff (r=•0.58, p(0.05); therefore,a conllicl I)c-

HE.\RING

ß lu the evolutionof Man, high-frequency
sensitivity
was retained until its benefits for sound localization were

replacedby the benefilsof wide setears.From the earh'
Eoceneonward,progressively
wider-setears (and the
more effective interaural

sound shadows that are their

consequence)
releasedman's ancestorsfrom selective
pressurefor high-frequeucyhearing and resulted in
regression
of the upperlimit to a point that is now so

tween the two characteristicsmay indeed exist. Thus, it

low that man bears artificial

can be arguedthat high-frequencysensitivitymay have
beenlost in the evolutionof Hmninoidsthroughselec-

malian

resemblance to nonmam-

vertebrates.

tive pressure.t•rlow-frequencysensitivityand consequently, againslhigh-frequencysensitivilv. However,

B. Low-Frequency Sensitivity

An anah'sisof low-frequencysensitivityis prompted
by the observationthat thresholdsat the low-frequency
raccoons,
and monkeys)possess
highfrequeucysensiend of the audiogramtend to decreaseacrossthe se-

in Sec.I1-B, it is shownthat at least three animals (cats,

tivity alongwith low-frequency
sensitivity.Therefore,
lhe two characteristics
are certaiulvnot incompatible,
eitherin mammalsor in primatesas a whole.
A secondpossibleexplanationof the lossof highfrequenc
3 sensitivityin hominoidsstemsfrom a corn
siderationof the ecologicaldemandsfor accuralesound
localization:

once the ears became su•cientlv

wide set

quenceof prhnitivcmammals(Fig. 6). In seekinga
parameterIo quantifythis characteristic
for statistical
analysis,severalpreliminaryproblemsarise.Certainly
for easeof interpretation,oneof the bestparametersto
describelow-frequencysensitivitywouldbe somemea-

sureof thelowerfrequency
limi•of hearing
analogous

to •hat just discussedfor high-frequencyhearing,e.g.,
to provideaccuratesoundlocalizationwithout necessithe lowestfrequencyat which the audiogramintersects
tating specialbenefitfrom high frequencies,
sensitivity the q-70-dB horizontal. Unforttmately, this type of
to high frequenciesbecame passivelyvestigbl, i.e., measure is rarely available. Further, when it is availthroughlack of selectivepressureto maintain it ralher able,it is oftensubjectto widelaboratory-to-laboratory
than any specificselectivepressureagainstit. Unlike variability for animals of the same species.Besides
the formerpossibility,this one has no immediateconteadictionsin any of the animals included here, but it

carrieswith it the worrisomeimplicationthat lhere is
little, if any. usefuliuformationunique to high frequentitsbeyondthat usedfor localizingthe sourceof a
sound or an echo.
4. Conclusions

offeringa statisticalannoyance,this variability also
preycutsadequateestimationby extrapolation.
Beyond

the variation

that

is contributed

by real

differences
belWeeliindividualsor betweenspecies,the
chief source of variability

in thresholds at very low

frcqt,
encics
isambient
low-frequency
noise.
Within
any
animal
testing
chamber,
noise
isalways
presen
andis

progrexsively
louder at lower frequencies.
As backl'hvsics,physiology,comparativenn)rphology,
pale- ground, this noise tcntL to m,tsk low frequencytest
ontoh)gy,and comparative psychoh)gyconvergeon tones and can sometimes result in lhe inadvertent lneathree conclusions
regardinghigh frequencysensitivity surementof diffcrenlial thresholds(noise versusnoise
and tone)insteadof absolutethresholds
(silenceversus
tone).
Because
an
experimenter
can
depend
onhisown
ß Hi•h-fi'cquencyheari,• (e.•., above3] kfiz) is a
the adequacyof the soundshieldfor
distinctivelymammaliancharacteristic,
commonto all hearingto assess
!mr a few anomalous
species(Man and Ape are the onh- tests on auimals wilh relatively poor low-freqnency
noiseis rarely a sourceof errorin
extel)lionsyet known).This specialability of mannn,tls hearing,background
these
animals.
Bt,
t
for
animals that have low-frequency
dependson the ossicuktrlinkagein the middle ear and
may have been one of the prhnary sourcesof selective sensitivitiesrivaling man's (e.g., cats, raccoons,monpressure
thal resuhedin the evoluliouarvtransforma- key's),I)ackg,'oundnoisesometimesprovesto be the
endof
tion of reptilianjaw bonesinto manunalianauditory limitingfatlot. In thesecases,the low-frequency
the resultingaudiogrant
may parallelthe spectrumof
ossicles.
background
noiseand parallelits day-to-dayor labß Amon• mammals, a high upper limit of hearing is oralory-lo-laboratoryvariations.
prubablynecessitated
moreby the demandfor accurate
Sinceit is impossibleto achievea fair comparison
soundlocalization than by any other single sourceof between animals tested ill the presenceof different
selectivepressure.In combinationwith the previous level• of background noise, the discussionof low-freconclusiou.this one suggeststhat selectivepressurefor quencysensitivityis best confinedlo thresholdsfor
accnratesoundlocalizationmay have beenthe primary frequencies
al)ove500 Hz. We have chosenthe threshdriving forcebehindthe final stagesin the evolution old at 1 kHz. This parameterprovidesan adeqnatesafeof the manunalianvariety of middle car.
guard agaiust Ihe influenceof ambient noisesince I
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kHz is high enoughto be effectivelyshieldedbv most kHz proves to be modestly correlated with Ancestry
sound chambers now in use. At the same time, it is (r=--0.49, p<0.05) and Maximum :Xl (r=--0.50,
low enoughto be a truly "low" frequency,in the sense p<O.05) and it is not significantly correlated with
that 1 kHz is far beneath the best frequency in 16 out Body Weight (r=--0.34).
of the 18 mammals included in the comparison(cf.
The negatiyecorrelation
of Threshold
at 1 kHz with
Ancestry means that there is a tendency for mammals
Sec. II-D, on best frequency).
with more recent common

1. Low-Frequency Sensitivity in Mammals

Figure 9 showsthc distribution of thresholdsat 1
kHz for 18 mammals.The distributionin Fig. 9 ranges
froma lowof -- 15 dB for raccoonto a highof +61 dB
for oposstm•.The mean is +17 dB, and the standard
deviation is 22 dB. Bats are not on the scale because

they cannot hear tonesas low as 1 kHz (Dalland, 1965).
Rather than assignthem an infinite value lhat would
obviate all correlations,they have been omitted from
the statistical

analysis. The effect of this bias is dis-

ancestry

with man to have

better low-frequencyhearing.The reasonfor this apparent tendencyamongMammals in generalwill becomeclear in the discussion
of the phyletic sequence
below.

Althoughthe negativecorrelationbetweenThreshold
at 1 kHz and Maximum At suggeststhat there might
be an important relationbetweenlow-frequencysensitivity and sound localization, two other facts serve to
weaken this interpretation.First, it has already been
seenthat Maxhmm• •t is very closeIx'related to High-

frequencySensitMtv (r= --0.86). We havenoted,also,
that High-FrequencySensitivity and Low-Frequency
Beforeseekingcorrelates
of thischaracterislic
among
mammals themselves,it should be noted that the dis- Sensitivityare negativelycorrelated(r=--0.58). The
of these two strongercorrelationssuggests
tribution of low-frequencysensitMties(in contrastto existence
that the modest correlation between Maximum at and
high-frequency
sensitivities)
is apparentlyquite similar Threshold at 1 kHz obtained here may be merely their
forbirdsandmammals
(Schwartzkopff,
1955).Although
thissimilarityprovidesno evidenceconcerning
the r61e productand thereforemuch too indirect to providean
of low-frequencysensitivity in the evolution of nmm- independentclue to the significanceof low-frequency
malian hearing,it doesdemonstratethat the nonmam- sensitivity. Thus, for one reason or another, neither
malian ear providesno insummuntableanatomical bar- Maximran At nor Body Weight yields a sufficiently
striking correlationwith low-frequencyhearingamong
rier to sensitivityat low frequencies.
Returningto the evolntionand significance
of low- the animalsin the sampleto warrant discussionat the
is supportedby
frequencyhearing alnongmammals,Thresholdat 1 presenttime. This generalconclusion
partial correhttions
of Thresholdat 1 kHz with the two
morphologicalparametersalone: Each correlationis
dinfinishedstill further when the other par•m•eter is
heldconstant(for Max 61,r= --0.17; for BodyWeight,
80r=--0.27). However, it should be noted that Body
cussed below.

Weight, at least, is not eliminated as a factor con-

60-

tO

--H

Fro.
40-

--T

--

9.

Distribution

8b

other lahels.
20__s

--Gp

---

--

Dg
M, Mk(S)

Mk(M.i) Mk(M.m) Mk(C.j)

=Mk

o[

sen4tivity (threshold) at 1
kHz among 18 mammals.
Op, lahoratory'guinea pig
(('avia); Dg, (log (Canis
.t)miliarix). See Fig. 7 for

tribnting to low-frequencyhearing in Mammals despite the fact that thesetwo parametersare not well
correhttedin the presentsample.With the exclusion
of bats and an obviousshortageof large mammals,the
sampleis far from adequatefor testinga body-weighllowfrequencyhypothesis.On the other hand, it is also
clear that Body Weight is probablynot a very strong
correlate of low-frequencyhearing in the way that
Maximrim al is for high freqnencyhearing.Thus, at
the presenttime, it seemslikely that the searchfor the
adaptivesignificance
of low-frequencysensitivitywithin
the entire classof mammals might be profitably putstiedin somewhatdifferentdirections[-e.g.,seeBushel
(Ed.), 1963,or Marler, 1967].
2. Evolution of Low-Frequency Sensitivity
in Man's Lineage

(M.c)
Ch

--C

Althonghthere existsno overwhehning
relationship
between 1ow-freqnencyhearing and Ancestry for the
entire classof mammals, Threshold at 1 kHz is closely
related to Ancestry in the sevenmammals of the phy-

-20-
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Ictic sequence(r=--0.95, pC0.01). Further, when that wasdiscussed
in theSec.IDA. If Fig. 10 (showing
Maximum31 and BodyWeightare heldconstant,the thedecrease
in thrcshohl
at 1 kHz) is compared
to Fig.
partial correlationof Thresholdat I kHz and Ancestry 8 (showing
the decrease
in the upperlimit of hearing),
it can be seen that the two curves are far from coinciincreases
to --0.96 (p: 0.01). Therefore,among
animalsin the phyleticsequence
"recencyof common dent, despitethe fact that they each start high at
ancest,'vwith man," by itself, accountsfor more than
92% of the total variance in Threshold at I kHz. This

rehttionship
is shownin Fig. 10.
In the face of this strong relationshipwithin the
phyleticsequence.
it is difficult to avoid the conclusion
that Man's ancestorswereexposedto strongand per
sistentselectivepressurefor lowfi'cquencyhearing.
Apparently,sensitivityto low-frequencies
wasachieved
graduallydu,'ing the eaHiestperiotisof mmnmalian
and primate evolution--from the opossumlikestagein
the ('retaceousto the monkeylikestagein the Enteric.
SinceAncestryis sostronglycorrelatedwith Threshhid at I kHz in the phylelic sequence,aml vet the two
are only slightly correlatedamongother mammals, it
is temptingto concludethat the selectivepressure
erredon Man's ancestorsmay have beenuniqueto that
lineage.However, this conclusionis not implied by the
slatistic and it is quickly denied by speciliccases.To
Itcginwith, Fig. 9 showsthat raccoonand cat are more
sensitiveat 1 kHz than any Primate includingMan.

opossnm
andendlowat man.Tl•islackof coincidence
meansthat low-frequencysensitivityand lack of high-

frequency
scnsil.
ivity, though
stat(sticallv
correlated,
are not either it causenor an effect of each other, at least

amongtheanimalswithinthe phylcticsequence.
Thus,
•hc ideathat man'sancestors
losthieh-frequency
sensi
Hvitv in orderm gain 1ow-fl'equcncy
sensitivityis not
supported.At the sametime, it similarcomparison
between Figs. 7 and 9 showsthe validity of the observationsthat generatedthisidea:The sequence--rat,mon-

key, and man--showsa decreasein high-freqnency
sensitivitythat parallelsan increasein lnw4requency
sensitivity. With the improvementin approximation
providedby the phyleticsequenceusedhere, however,
it wouldseemIhat the possibilityof the existenceof an
importantcluein thisstalisticalrelationship
couldnow
lie rt, led out.
3.

The distribution

Conclusions

and correlates of sensitivity

to low-

Further, cats have been shown to be as sensitive ils man

fi'cqnencytonesamongmammals warrant four tenta-

at most lowerfrequenciesas well. f)nlv al frequencies

tive conclusions:

below 0.3 kHz can it be chtimed that humans may be

uniquely sensitive,and even here the difi'erencehelween hnmansand cats is so slight ils to be serionslv
doubted (Neff and Hind, 1955). Thus, at least some
ancestorsof cats, and possiblythe entire order of
('arnivora, must also have been exposedto selective
presstirefor low frequencyhearing. Therefore, stone
mlmunalianlineageshaveincreasedtheir low-frequency
sensitivitysincetheir divergencefrom Man's lineage

ß Low-frequencysensitivity is nol a primitive mammalian charactcrislic.
ß

Animals

in Man's

line of descent showed marked

improvementin low frequencyhearing,but neitherthe
kind nor the degreeof improvclnenlwitsnniqneamong
Ill d nilllal s.

ß The increasein low-frequencyscnsiiivity, though
almostlinearacrossthe phyleticsequence,
wasprobably
lineagemay prnve to be ttnttsualin its degreeof im
nol steady in time. If the phylctic sequenceis equated
pmvement,it certainlyis not unique.
Io a phylogenclicse•lucnce
, low-frequencyhearingimFinally, Fig. I0 provides data that serve to cast prnvedslowlyuntil the Paleocene,thenquickly through
which it remained rehttivelv
unfurther doubt on one of the altermtlive interpretations the Eocenc•aftcr
of the lossof high-frequencysensitivityin .X.l
an'slineage changeduntil the present.
while others have not. It follows that although man•s

60-

I"t(;. 10. Sensitivily(threshold)at I kHz in animalsot phyleticsequence.
20-
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Unlike high-frequencysensitivity,the biologicalsignificanceof low-frequencysensitivityis probably not
related to soundlocalization,but, exceptingpossiblyBody Weight, the parametersincludedin this analysis
provide no intoradiateclue to what this significance
might be.
t2. Lowest

Threshold

Figure6 showsthat opossumis relativeIx'insensitive
comparedto the other primitive mammals.Since the
opossumis also the most primitive of the four, this observationsuggeststhat the evolutionof human hearing
might have been accompaniedby an increasein sensitivity. The parameterwe have chosento describesensi-

AND

RAVIZZA

thresholdis at the low end of the frequencyscalemust
contendwith direct maskingnoise,while animalswith
lowest thresholdsat high frequenciesdo not. Taken
together,theseconsiderations
mean LowestThreshold
is always subjectto a significantamount of measurement error.Certainly,differences
assmallas5 dB should
be viewedwith scepticism.
1. Lowest

The distribution

Threshold

of Lowest

in Mammals

Threshold

for 20 main-

reals is shownin Fig. 11. The distributionrangesfrom
--17 dB for cat to +18 dB for opossum.The mean is
--2 dB and the standard deviation is 9 dB. This dis-

tribution is essentially similar to that for birds, whose

tivity is the intensitycoordinate
of the lowestpointon Lowest Threshold appearsto average about +1 dB
the audiogram.
(Schwartzkopff,1955). However,it is set quite apart
Like the previousparameter,this oneis alsosubject front the one reptile (turtle, +40 dB) that has been
to variation other than that due to real differences

tested (Patterson, 1966). This vahte (+40 dB) is
tween anilnals.Perhapsthe most important sourceof sufficientlydifferent from the mammalian averagethat
error in estimationrestiltsfrom the practiceof obtain- evenwithonlyonerepresentative
of Reptiliaand

ing thresholds
only at frequencyoctaves.That is, by' twenty representativesof Manmmlia, it can be safely
necessity
the frequency
axisof an empiricalaudiogrant concludedthat the two classesof Vertebrateswill prove
is scaled discretely instead of continuously. This means
that an animal's lowest threshold certainly occurs at

an untestedfrequencyand can be as far as « oct from
the nearest test frequency.Since somemanminis are
knownto have abrupt changesin their sensitivityfrom
one octave to the next (cf., tree shrewat 8 kHz and 16
kHz in Fig. 6), an estimateof the lowestpoint of an
animal'saudiogramis alwavsseveraldecibels,and
possiblymany decibels,higherthan the true value. In
addition to this persistentbias, ambient noiseis also a

to be different in auditory sensitivity.Thus, in Lowest
Threshold, birds and mammals are essentialIx-similar

but each is prohablydifferent from reptiles.In any
event,it is clearthat selectivepressure
for lowerthresholdswas not confinedto the ancientreptilian line that
gave rise to mammals; at least one later line--that
leadingto birds--wasalsosubjectedto similarpressure.
In Manunalia, LowestThresholdis not significantly
correlated

with

Ancestry

or with

either

of the two

morphological
parameters.Xor doesa significantvalue
sourceof error in estimation. Since sound-treated chamappear after partial correlationof Lowest Threshold
bers leak low-frequencynoise,an animal whoselowest
with eachparameter alone. Thus, no clue to a general
explanationof the variationin sensitivity,•mongmam-

malscan be {)fiered.Apparently,high sensitivity(i.e.,
low thresholds)
hasbeenacquiredby toomany different
manunalianlineagesand, perhaps,for too many different ecological
reasonsto be uncoveredbv the present

2O
ß

0

statistical

analysis of the entire class.

2. Evolution of Sensitivity! in Man's Linea•le
ß

-I0

Amongthe animalsof the ph3qeticsequence,
neither
Ancestrynoreitherof the twomorphological
parameters

R (w)

'

Bb, R(Pi)

-

Gp

Threshold among 20 ma•nmals.

.

Oh

See Figs. 5, 7, and 9 for labels.

ß

•4k(S)

'

Mk

ß

,, ß M,O•
Mk(C.j)

.
ß
'
ß

l"m. 11. Distribution

of Lowest

is correlatedwith LowestThresholdwhen they are

allowedto covarv. Under partial correlation,however,
Ancestry stands out as a possiblesourceof variation

(r= --0.83, p < 0.10).This relationship
is shownin Fig.
12. After

a trend

toward

M•(M.m)

Threshold

S
T

Sincethe variationinherentin currenttechniq-ues
for

seeins to vary

about a mean of --5

dB.

testing hearing in animals necessitatesparticularly
skepticalinterpretation of Lowest Threshold,the only
differencethat can be properlyacceptedas real at this

RC
C

time is that between the animals at the lowest levels of

-20-

the phyleticsequence.
978

an increase in sensitivity

acrossthe opossum-hedgehog-tree
shrewstages,Lowest
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l"to. 12. LowestThreshohlin animalsof l)hy'lelic
sequence.Note largedrop at lowerlevels.
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This apparent increasein general sensitivity is
paralleledby severalchangesin the structureof the
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D. Best Frequency

Although Fig. 6 revealsno great differencein the
middle
ear(Tumarkin,
1955).
Twoofthese
differences
frequency
coordinates
of thelowestpointsontheaudio-

aredirectlyrelatedto the degreeof rigidityin the sus-

grams(hedgehog
and bushbabyare at 8 kHz, opossum
pensionof the tympanicmembraneand may account
and tree shreware at 16 kHz), the past popularityof
for at least a part of the observeddifferencesin sensidiscussions
concerningthe significauce
of an animal's
tivity (e.g., van der Klaauw, 1929). For example,in
Best Frequenc.•promptsits analysishere. As is the
opossum,
the ringof bone(ectotympanic)
that supports
casewith the otherdescriptives
parameters,
an estimate
the eardrumis incomplete.tn hedgehog,
it is Inorecomof liest Frequencyis subjectto severalsourcesof error
plete and in tree shrewit is still more complele.This beyond that due to real differencesbetween individuals
progressive
encirclemenlof the tympanumis accomor species.
Firsl, the practiceof measuring
thresholds
paniedby the dcvdopmentof a sturdy auditorybulla, only at octaves results in a discrete and rclativdv crude

which,
stilllater,fuses
thetymp:mic
ringlaterailv
wilh scaleof BestFrequency..gecond,
the shieldingcharaclhc skull mediallv. II seemsreasonal)leto expectthat
teristics of sound chanfi)ersbias results toward higher

the lack of rigid supportfor the t3mpanicmembrane
best frequencies.
Third, soundshadowsand standing
in primitive mammalsmight result in a lossof energy
wnvcscreatedby the testingapparatnsand the animal
duringthe first link in the t tansmission
of nir movonenls
itself, often resultin what appenrto be abrupt differto movements of the cochlear flukl and at least accounl
encesin sensitivity from octave-to octave and can give

in part for the rdative insensitivityin theseanimals. a mistakenimpressionof a sharply-tuuedBest Freliefore lhis possibilitycan be accepted,however,furquenc.v
wheren,mcreallyexi.•ts.Finally.andby far the
thor assuranceof a signilicant trend toward geeale,' mos!
important
forstatistical
porposes,
theau•liograms
sensitivitywouldseemto be required.'['his assurance of somemammalsshoweither dot,blepeaksof sensican only be providedby audiogramsof severalmore tivity or a broad rangeof sensitivitywherethresholds
m:trsupials,
insectivorcs,
and prosimians.
at widely disparatefrequencies
are within only a few
decibelsof eachother.For example,in Fig. 6, it canbe
$. Conclusions
seenthat lhe threshohts
for opossum
at 4, 8, 16, and32
In spite of a rchttivdv high degreeof t)ias and uncontrolled varialion in estimates of Lowest Threshold,
two tentative

conclusions seeill warranted.

ß The mammalian

version of the car arid auclilo,-v

kHz are all within 8 di3 of each other. ()bviously, the

claim that opossmnis uniquelysensitiveat 16 kHz
rather than at 4, 8, or 32 kHz placesseverestrain on
the confidenceevoked by animal testing techniques.
For theseseveralreasonsand for somemore that appear

of BestFrequencyrequirecautious
systembestowsno tmiqucgeneralsensitivityto sound. below,comparisons
interpretalton.
ß The only large differencesin general scnsilivitv

amonganimalsin lhc phylcticsequence
that may bc
both real and significant occnr between levels al the

1. Best Frequency in Mammals

The distribution of Best l:requcncyfor 20 manminis

loweststages(i.e.,opossum-hedgehog
t roeshrowlevels, is shown in Fire 13. The mean of the distribution is
phyletically; Cretaceoos to Palcocent, hislorically). about 13 kHz and its range extendsfrmn a low of 1
These differencesin sensitivityntay be related to differ- kHz for raccoonand one speciesof Macaqne to a high
of 50 kHz for one bat.
eucesin the rigkittyof t3anpanicsuspension.
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sequently
the chiefeffectof selective
pressure
for sound
localization.But sinceMaxthrum•l accountsfor 69%

of all the variancein High-Frequency
Limit among
mammals and only 30% of the variance in Best Fre~
I
2
4
S
lB
32
64
quency,it can be seenthat there is at least one more
BEST FREQUENCY (in kHz)
factor influencinga rnammal's best frequenc.vthan
limit.
I:lc. 13. Distribution of Best Frequenc_v
among 20 mammals. there is influencingits high-frequency
Thus, for mammalsas a whole,no obviousclue to the
See Figs. 5, 7. and 9 for lahels. Nole wide varialion amongmonkeys (Mk) and rats (R).

A largeamonntofvariationin BestFrequencywithin
low-level taxa can be seenin Fig. 13. Note that among

the threespecies
of Macaque,the bestfrequencyof one
is at 1 kHz while the two others are at 16 kHz--a

full

significanceof Best Frequencyappearsbeyond the
almost trivial observationthat animals with a high
bestfrequencyalwaysh•tvea highupperlimit of hearing,and animalswith a highupperlimit usuallyhavea
high best frequency.Further, the statisticalmethod
employedhere providesno convincinginformation
aboutwhichone of thesetwo characteristics
is the primary attribute parallelingfunctionallyclose-setears.
However, the relation of thesetwo parametersto each
other and to Maximum •t reinforcethe more general
conclusionbased on the analysis of High Frequency
Cutoff alone: The uniquely manunaliancapacity for
high-frequency
hearingis probabl_v
the resultof selective pressure
for accuratesoundlocalization.

4 oct higher.If the criteria usedfor selectingaudiogramswere to be relaxedso that 11 audiogramsin 8
speciesand 6 generaof monkeyswould be included,
Best Frequencyis found to be 1 kHz for onespecies,2
kHz for one species,4 kHz for no species,8 kHz for
three species,and 16 kHz for two species,with one
species,Macacamulatta,reportedat four differentfrequencies(2, 8, 12, and 16 kHz) by four differentinvestigators.Thus, the rangeof Best Frequencyamong
Monkeysappearsto be 3 oct within a singlespecies
and
2. Eoolution of Best Frequency in Man's Lineage
4 oct within a singlegenus.Obviously,a particularbest
Figure 14 showsBest Frequencyfor the animalsin
frequencyis neither a specificnor a genericattribute the phyletic sequence.Over the first four phyletic poin monkeys.
sitions, Best Frequency alternates between 8 and 16
Figure 13 alsoshowsthat the two varietiesof laborakHz. At the level representedby Macaque, Best Fretory rats--R(h} (hooded rats) and R(i•') (white rats)
qnenc_v
rangesfrom 1 to 16 kHz. At the last two levels,
--have best frequenciesmore than an octave apart. Best Frequencyis low, thoughhigherfor Man than for
Sincethe two rats are subspecies
of the samespecies,
Chimpanzee.As is the casefor mammalsin general,no
this wide differenceimpliesthat a particular best freregression
line resultsin a significantreductionof variaquencyis not a specificattributeamongrodentseither.
tion, whetherit is basedon Ancestryas in Fig. 14, on
With suchlargevariationsbetweenvarietiesof the same
Maxinmm •t, or on Body Weight, either singly or in
speciesand betweenspeciesof the samegenus,com- combination.
parisonsbetween higher-leveltaxa, such as between
However, Best Frequency and High-Frequency
primates and nonprimatesor betweenmammals and
Cutoff
are highly correlatedonce more (r=--0.96,
nonmammals are obviated. Since its wide variation
within

the lowest taxonomic

levels stands in marked

contrastto that of the other four parmnetersusedin
this analysis,Best Frequencyis, at present,the least
usefulindicator of a mmnmal'sgeneralmode of adapta-

tion. Whether its variability provesto be due mostly
to measurementerror, or to a true supersensitivityto
ecologicalpressures,
conclusions
basedon comparisons
of liest Frequencybetweentwo or threediversespecies
are certainly premature.

For the two morphologicalparameters, the only
correlate of Best Frequenc_vthat gains statistical significance is Maximum At (r=--0.$5, p<0.05), but
even this relationshipmay be trivial. It can be accounted for, statisticall)-, by noting that High-Frequency Cutoff is correlated with both Maximum ,•t

and BestFrequency(r=-70.62, p--'0.01):An animal
with a high best frequencyalwayshas a high upper

(p)

(Hh)
RECENCY

('rs)

(Rb)

OF COMMON ANCESTRY
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M

MAN

limit. For purposesof explanation, therefore, either
Fro. 14. Best I,'requencyin animalsof phyletic sequence.VerBest Frequencyor High-FrequencyLimit could be tical
line aboveMq bracketsrangeof bestfrequencies
reportedfor
claimed as the chief effect of Maximum
980
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p < 0.01). Althoughthis correlationis higher'within the
phyleticsequence
than it is for mammalsasa whole,no
due to the possible
primacyof oneor the otherof these
two parametersis evident.Therefore,as in the caseof

800

mammals in general,we are inclined to group the two
characteristicstogether under the more neutral and
inclusiveterm "high-frequencyhearing" and conclude
that the animals in the phyletic sequence,and man's
ancestorsin the inferred phylogeneticsequence,were
not shieldedfrom selectivepressurefor accuratesound
localization

and the resuh

o

Rc, Mk

600-

o
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has been the same for them
FiG.

as for' any other manrural.

-

15.

l)is[rilmtion

of

Area

of

Audible l.'ieldamong12 nmmmals.See
l:igs. $, 7, and 9 for labels.

•
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h

3. Conclusions

hi

ß BestFrequencyprovesto be subjectto a highdegree
of variation within generawheremore than one species

o
<•

has been tested, and within specieswhere more than
one variety has been tested. Since this variability

u.

may

be the restilt of differencesin experimentaltechnique,
no great significance
can vet be properlyattachedto it.
The relationsbetweenBest Frequencyand High-Fre{luency Cutoff, and between each of theseparameters
and .Maximum...Xl,
suggestthat highdre(luencyhearing
is relatedto, and possiblythe direct effectof, selective
pressurefor accuratesoundlocalization,Perhapsmore
substantialcluesto the specialsignificanceof best frequencymight be gainedby experimentationin animals
possessing
athigh upper limit of fre(lUencyin combina
lion with an unusuall\ lOW best frequency (e.g.,

H

•3

hi

R,Bt (E)

200 -

, Bf(M)

low frequencies.For example,bats have much smaller
areasof audibility (120) than do humans(480) even
though their hearing spansa much wider frequenc
3
range when measured in kilohertz instead of octaves.

Althoughin abslfact thelogarithmicbiasaccompanying
an octave scalingmay seemmuch too large to allow
fair comparison,there are many more mathematical,
E. Area of Audible
Field
physical,physiological,and psychological
reasonsfor
The final parameterincludedin the statisticalamtlv- scalingfre(tuencyin octavesthan there are for scaling
sisis the area of the regionboundedb\- the audiogram it linearly.
raccoon or' Macaca irus).

below and the +70 dB horizonlal above. The reason

for ii•cludingthis measurement
can be seenin Fig. 6,
wherethereappearsto be a gradualenlargementof the
audiblefieldparallelingthe phyleticsequence
of primi

1. Area o.( the Audible Field in Mammals
The

distribution

of the Area

of the Audible

Field

for 12 manminisis shownin Fig. 15. It rangesfrom a
ticular audiogramhasbeenapproximatedby sintuning low of 120 for one variety of })at to a high of 700 for
the differences(in decibels)between the thresholdin- cat. The average o[ the distribntion is 400 and its
tensity and +70 dig at each fre(luencyoctave. This standard deviation is about 180.
Althoughthis distributionis statisticallyquite differprocedure
can be visualizedby imaginingthe audioonefor birds,whichappears
gram to be a bar graph (lustcadof a continuousCtlI'VC) cut from the corresponding
with each bar an octave wide, centeredon a frequency to range only as high as 343, there is a great deal of
octave,and extendingfrom the intensity lhreshohlbe overlap betweenthe two distributions(of. Schwartzlow ripwardsto +70 dig. The value usedas the total kopff, 1955). For example,the area of the audiblefield
al'c[[ of the audible field is the sum of the areas of the
in pigeonis abottt 230, which falls above three of the 12
individual bars. Ahhough this procedure generates mammalsin I:ig. 1.5.tn marked contrastto either birds
estimatesthat are too inexact for other purposes,the or mammals,however,the one reptile (turtle) that has
live mammals.The area of the audible field for zt par-

deviation from the true area of the audible field proves

been tested behavioralIv

has al] audible field whose area

to t)e quite small for all but the most torluous is only 73 (Patterson, 1966). Whether this constitutes
audiograms.

a real dilTcl'CnCC
between reptiles and 112alllll•a[s
or birds

lieforeconsidering
the distributionof this parameter or is just an abcrrancvof turtles cannot be answered
amongmammals,it shouldbe noted pareuthetically until data on more reptilesbecomeavailable.However,
that the scalingof frequencyin octavesresultsin alq evenwith only 12mamnqalsand onereptilerepresented,
obvious bias in favor of animals that are sensitive to
the probabilitythat the areasof the audiblefieldin the
The Journal of the AcousticalSocietyof America
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two classeswill eventuallyprove to be the sameis less and ahnostconstant(cf. Figs. 8 and l(I). The decrease
than 0.05. Thus, the presentstateof knowledgeprovides in area from Monkey to Man is due mostly to a decrease
sensitivityremore evidenceto supportthe existenceof a real differ- in the upper limit while 1ow-freqnency'
encebetweenmammalsand reptilesas well as between maius relatively constant.
mammals and birds than to refute it.
Despitethe decreasein the last stagesin Fig. 16, the
Ahhoughthe areaof the audiblefieldis statistically sizeof the audiblefield in the phyleticsequenceis well
different for mammals and birds, it is not greatly correlatedwith "Ancestry" (r= 0.81, p < 0.05), but not
different. Thus, this dimension is not one ou which

with either Maximum _Xlnor Body Weight. Further,

strongarguments
concerning
thespecialcontribution
of the correlation between Ancestry and Arelt increases
the primitivemmnmalianear can vet be bltsed.Never- when.Maximum-V and Body Weight are held constant
theless, the way in which the two classesdifi'er is in (r=0.98, p< 0.05). Thu•, the increasein area across
high-frequencysensitivity.As hits been nlreadv dis- the first five levelsof the phyleticsequenceis probably
cussed,
this capacityis bestowed
onmammalsby their not a matter of chance,nor does it merely parallel
middle-earlinkage and it is by this means that stone differences in the sizes of heads or bodies.
lineagesof mammals( .o., cats, raccoons,
monkeys) From this observation,it is tempting to assumethat a
eventualIx- increased their total audible field to a size

large audible field is somehowgenerallybetter than a
almostcertainIx-unprecedented
and unmatchedamong small one and, therefore, the increasein arex acrossthe
Vertebrates.
sequence
isa signof an increasein somegeneralauditory
.it present,audiograms
are completeenouahto esti- competence.However, this argumentdoesnot explain
mate safeIx- the area of audible fields in only 12 mamthe decreasein area at the highestlevelsof the sequence
mals. PartIx' due to this relatively small number, no without suggesting
that .\tan is somehowlesscompetent
correlation between the size of audible field and any
than other anthropoids. This question is reopened
of the three explanatory parameters reachesstatistical

below.

significance
for mammalsas a whole.Thus, no further
J. Conclusions
cluesto the anatomicalmeansnor the adaptive value
of large audible fields are provided beyond those that ß The averageaudiblefield of mammalsis largerthan
applydirectlyto themorerefinedparametersdiscussed that of birdsand probablylarger than that of reptiles.
previously.At this time, only the differencesbetween These differences are due mostly to the mammalian
the audible fields of mammals, birds, and. possibly, capacityfor high-frequency
hearing.Althoughthemamreptilesseemquantitatively great enoughto warrant malian versionof the middle ear allowedthe expansion
speculatiou.
of the audiblefieldinto highfrequencies,
a largeaudible
field is not a primitive characteristicof mammals.
2. Evolution of the Audible Field in .•lan's Lineage

ß Apparently Man's ancestorsgraduallyattainedmo•e
The areaof the audiblefieldof animalsin the phyletic
extensive audible fields by increasingtheir sensitivity
sequenceappearsin Fig. 16. It can be seeu that the
to low frequenciesuntil the Focene.Sincethat time the
area increasesacrossthe first five levels, peaks at the
audible field has slightly regresseddue to the lossof
Monkey stageand then dropsoncemoreat Man. Most
high-frequencyhearing.
of this changeis explainablein terms of the two more
refined parameters--Low-FrequencySensitivity and
III.
HUMAN
HEARING
Hi,h-Frequency Cut Off. The area increasesover the
first few stagesbecauselow-frequencysensitivity inAhhough the primary goalof this paper is to identify
creaseswhile the high-frequencylimit remains high the significantchangesin hearingcapacity that accou>

• 600-

-
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Fro. 16. Areaof AudibleField in animalsof phyletic sequence.
Query localesestimatefor chimpanm

•

zee basedon an incompleteaudiogram.
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panledthe evolulionof mankind,the Figuresalso
allowMan'sauditorycapacities
to be compared
to
thoseof othermammals.In the past,comparisons
of
thiskindhavetypicallyconcluded
that homarthearing
is somewhatdifferentfi'omthat of other animals,and

IIEARING

frequencies
lowenough
tobeinman'srangeof (possibly)
superior sensitivity are truly subsonic,by the same

argumt'ntlhat the I)at's or dolphin'sare supersonic.
At
the presentslateof knowledge,
bothcapacities
mustbe
consideredIobc about equally aberrant--the result
vet it is clearlysuperiorin certainimpre'rantways.For of adaplotion to equally bizarreecologicalniches.
example,most textbooksand popularperiodicals,and
At present,humanhearingcan be demonMrale(t
to be
evena surprisingly
largenumberof scientificjournals, extremein only oneway: Man's high4requency
limit is

containstatements
snchils:"Someanimalshearhigher certainly Ihe lowest of all mammals vet tested. The
frequencies
thanman.but man hearslowerfrequencies I)iological si•nilicance of this fact remains elusive.
muchbetter than animals."In thesestatements,terms Sincethe very highcorrelationof the upperlimit of fresuchas the "but," insteadof a neutral"and," are used quency with the functional (Ilsrancebetweenthe ears
eitherIo implythat low-h'equency
sensitMtvis known is the only clue to its generalsignificance
knownto us,
to be an important evolutionary advancemenl over

it seems
(hat.Man's
lowupper
limitislikelytobere-

hizh-frequency
sensitivityor, moregenerally,thal for

lltted to his ability to localize sounds accurately on the

every ostensibleinferio,'itvof hmnan hearing,thc,'cis

basiso[ i)inaural time cuesalone (M). This samecorre-

a stiilmore
important
superiority
toredeem
it.

lation,however,alsoimpliesthat Man doesnot havethe
Ignoring the underlyingsubscriptionto a scala lowestupper limit amongmammalsbecausehe does
naluraethat promptssuchslalemenlsin the first place, not have the widest-setears. Thus, even this characthe parameterdistrilmtionsin the foregoingSections teristicis probablynot a uniqueone.It wouldseemthat
(Figs.7, 9, I1, 13,and 15) serveto denyemphatically that the only safeconclusionat the presenttime is a
the idea of a generalhuman auditory superiority.To dissatisfyinglyweak and restrictedone: Amongmambeginwith, humanhearingis certainlynotsuperiorto mals, 3.1anhitsthe lowestfrequencyrangeof sensitivity
other mammals' along any of the strictly physicaldi- vet discovered--whether
his rangeis nniqueand abermensions included here. ()f the m,tmmals for' which

rant or, instead, just nnusual, is not known.

parable data are available, 35% are mo,'e sensitive
IV. SUMMARY
(LowestThreshold),39% are moresensitiveat 1 kHz,
100% have higher-upperlimits, and mos! imporhmt,
Five descriptiveparametersof hearing--High-Fre25% havelargeraodiblefields.lmleed,only after Ihe
quencyandLow-Frequency
Sensitivity',LowestThreshhuman audiogramis carefullycomparedto all of the
old, Bcsl Frequency',and Area of the Audible Field-other audiogramscan a potentiallysignificant"superhavebeencompared
statistically,first,amongmammals
ioritv" be foundin it. For example,at 0.06 kHz, it can
in
general,
and,
then,
amongsevenanimalsselectedto
be claimed without fear of immediate contradiction
al)prnximate
a
phylogenetic
sequenceof man's ancesthat hmnans mar be more sensitive than any other
tors. Three potentiallyexplanatoryparameters Body
mammal. However, ashitsalready beendistossed,there
Size, Maximum Binaural Time Disparity (•t), and
are no adequatedata for comparisonat so low a
Recency of ('oremoo Ancestry with *lan--have
also

quency. Without the careful contrnl of irrelevanl noise
lhat is provided only by earphones,and without the
Ioweslpossibleestimatesof thresholdintensitythat a,-c
•ained only from knowledgeableand cooperativesub
jccts,andiogramsof animalsdo not now,and mau never,
approximatethe humanau(liognm•at low fi'equencics.

beenexplicitly includedin the analysis.

The resohsshowthat: (1) High-frequencyhearing
(aboYe.t2 kHz) is a characteristicuniqueto mammals,
and, amongmembersof thisclass.onewhichis commonplace,primitive,andhighlycorrelatedwith functionally
closeset ears.It is concludedthat high-frequency
hear-

Thus, the possibleuniquenessof human audition al
ing is a resuh of selectivepressurefor accorateand invery, very low frequenciesis not eel denied.•\-ith tech- stanlaneous
localization o[ the source of brief sonnds.

nological
advances
in sonnd
½lcl•verv
systems
andbe-

havioral testing methods, combined with an ever-in-

(2) (;ood low-frequencyhearing(1 kHz and below) is

creasingvariety of animal sobjeers, however, it would neither nnique to mammals, nor is it commonp[acenor
notbesurprising
if man's
fabled
low-frequency
sensi-a primitive characteristicof the Class.Low-frequency
hearing improved markedly in Alan's line of descent,
livitv were soon to be se,'iouslv rivaled or even Ilatlv
but Ihe kind and degreeof improvementare not unique
exceeded.Therefore, if evidence is sought for man's

innon•nmmlnalianlineages.(3) 'I he over-allseusitMtv
general"superiority,"audition is probably not the
(or lowestthreshold)of mammalsisnotgreatlydifferent
placethat it will be found.If any mammalcanbe rated from birds, and high sensitivilvis not a generalnor,
as inferior or superior,it is opossumthat is inferior and probably,a primitive characteristic
amongmammals.
cat that is superior.
High sensitivity developedin the earliest stagesof
When the distribution of mammalian audiot•ramsis man's lineageand has remainedrelatively unchanged
the standardto which Man's hearingis comparedand sincethe simian (Eocene)level. (4) The frequencyof
anthropocentricbias set aside,it can be concludedthat the lowest thresholdhits declinedin Man's lineageThe Journal of the AcousticalSocietyof America
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the greatestdrop probablyoccurringnear the simian stageswas due to a lossof high-frequencysensitivity
level during the Eocene.This changewasmost closely while low-frequencysensitivityremainedunchanged.
relatedto the dropin the upperfrequencylimit of hearACKNOWLEDGMENTS

ing. (5) The total areaof the audiblefieldprobablyincreased until the Eocene and has decreased since then.
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